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Peoples State Bank Bldg., 
Formal Openlng,Sat., July 23

The Peoples State Bank of Ar- active employes at this time are 
tesia, which was organized last Mamie Ward, Irene Duke, Tom 
year and opened in temporary Myers, Bonnie Fletcher and Nor-
quarters last Aug. 2, will hold open 
house in ils beautiful new building 
at Fourth and Quay Avenue Satur
day and will transact regular bank
ing business at the new quarters 
from 10 o'clock to noon Saturday.

ma Essex, all of whom will be on 
hand with the officers and direc-, 
tors to greet the public at the open 
house Saturday.

The three rental spaces opening 
on the west side of the building and

Cecil Waldrep, vice president | south of the banking quarters, are
and cashier, announced the bank to be occupied by Artesia Beauty 
will hold open house to the public Shop, .\rtesia Building & Loan As- 
from 10 to 4 o'clock Saturday and I  sociation and Dr. G. F Ruppert,
invited everyone to attend and in 
spect the building.

Of the entire building, which is 
50x115 feet and cost an estimated 
$100,000, 50x58 feet is being de
voted to the business of the Peo
ples State Bank, the main entrance 
to which IS on Quay. Three rental 
spaces facing on Fourth Street are 
so arranged that they can be added 
to the banking quarters at any time 
with a minimum of trouble, as the 
bank's business expands and more 
space is needed.

The building is faced with sawed 
limestone of varying lengths and 
the thickness of a brick, something 
new in Artesia.

Tom Heflin, general contractor 
of Artesia, who has built a number 
of the fine buildings here, had the 
contract for the bank building. 
Voorhees & Standhardt of Ros
well were the architects.

As one enters the banking quart
ers from Quay Avenue he sees 
three of four tellaas' windows 
ahead, across the south end of the 
big room The fourth window is ad 
Jacent to the other three, but is on 
the west side.

And between the fourth window 
and the front of the bank, are ar
ranged the officers' quarters. Op
posite them on the east is an indi
vidual office space for the secre
tary, with the board for a "PEX” 
telephone system, which has been 
installed to facilitate service to 
customers.

Entrance to the bank's 10x20-foot 
vault is adjacent to the secretary's 
office space and it is guarded by 
means of a seven-inch steel door. 
The vault proper is of rein^rced 
foolproof steel in concrete.

In the safe are two departments, 
one for customers' lock boxes, 
which is separated by a mirror | 
door from the money safe. i

At the northwest corner of the!

who is to open an office for dental 
practice.

Waldrep announced the lock-box 
department will have an attendant 
on duty at all times to assist cus
tomers with their lock-box matters.

He said there also will be a 
“small-fry" savings department, 
open from 10 to 11 o'clock each Sat
urday morning. One teller's win
dow will be reserved for the chil
dren to make regular deposits in 
their savings accounts. Waldrep 
pointed out that children who save 
regularly will soon be in a position 
to help themselves financially and 
when the time comes to start to 
college.

Another service to be offered is 
a night depository for merchants, 
the opening for which is built in 
adjacent to the main entrance.

Waldrep said he and the officers 
are well pleased with the progress 
of the bank and extended an invi
tation to everyone in the Artesia 
.rade territory to inspect the bank, 
especially at open house Saterday.

Rev. F o rd  T o  Preach  
\ext S u n d a y

During the absence of Rev. Edgar 
Cooper the pulpit of the Hope Meth
odist Church will be filled by visiting 
preachers. Rev. Kenneth Ford who is 
now serving as As'ii.stant Pastor to the 
First Methodist Church, Artesia. will 
preach next Sunday, July 24th. Rev. 
Cooper is to spend nearly five weeks 
at Southern Methodist University, 
where he will be taking further theo
logical studies.

HE.4VY DOWNPOUR [have all the laws enforced, not just
IN .HT, SECTION !a few

I.ast week Thursday and Friday • • *
nights there were heavy rains along We have received a copy of “The 
highway 83 west of Hope The Pen- Law.” This magazine is published in 
asco was full as was also Eagle Draw the interests of better law enforce- i 
The flood damaged the approach to ment and better government. On page; 
the Penasco bridge southwest of Hope. 27 was a picture of A. L. Apodaca, | 
Up at BryanU Runyan's a heavy wind former sheriff of Dona Anna County! 
broke off large limbs on the cotton-1 and a former member of the New 
wood trees. The limbs could have fal-, Mexico State Police. They should 
len on the house but fortunately they i have run his picture on the front 
missed the residence by a narrow j page, 
margin. The Ausun Reeves farm on i • • •
highway S3 was damaged consider-1 
ably. The waier damaged the crops'
to some ex.eiii and flooded the barn 
anu yard. Th  ̂ damage done was very 
slight compared to the good that was 
done both in the Mt. section and in 
the valley.

7Vi It'll B oa rd  
Special Meeting'

A special meeting of the Town

E D I T O R I A L —
The Commissioners of the Hope 

Water Users should be congratulated 
upon the work they ordered done on 
the Hope main canal from the diver 
sion dam east. The floods that came 
las; weex proved that it was money- 
well spent. The canal was widened 
in many places and old trees removed, 
instead oi having a capacity of about 
8 or 10 heads of water it is now capa
ble of holding 20 heads of water 
which it did last week. Practically 
every farm in the valley was irrigated 
good once and some went over the 
land the second time Uf course we 
will need more ram but one more 
good downpour will mean two big 
crops of alfalfa.

# 9 •
Last week Governor Mabry named 

nine members to the old Lincoln 
County .Memorial Commission which 
represents the eight original counties 
of old Lincoln County and one mem
ber at large. The members are: Mrs. 
U. D. Sawyer, Crossroads; Jim Colley, 
Roswell; W. H. Duckworth, Clovis; 
Harold L. Miller, Carlsbad; C. G. Mor
gan. Alamogordo; Mrs. Ora Lee Skip- 
worth, Ft. Sumner; R. G. Bryant, Por- 
tales, Bert Pfingsten, Lincoln; repre
senting the eight counties — AND— 
E. C. H.XWKINS, of Farmington. N 
M . member at large. Well, well, don't 
tell us that is old Hawkins that used 
to teach school in Hope. From here 
he went to Dexter and then to Capitan 
and now he is in Farmington, he 
cught to make a good member at 
large!

* • *  •

One trouble in enforcing the laws 
is the deputies that are appointed 
The majority arc appointed not for 
their ability or honesty but for the

Someone up in Santa Fe has sent 
us two pages of photostatic copies of 
the referendum petitions. After look
ing them over carefully one could say 
that one person had written in quite 
a few of the names. We do not ap
prove of this method to get names on 
a petition. But one will notice that 
the copy of the petitions sent us all 
come from the northern part of the 
state. One page from El Rito, another 
from Santa Rosa and another from 
Terrion. Nearly every election there 
comes vag'j^ rumors and reports oi 
seme crooked work going on from 
this section. So far nothing very much 
has been done about it. But we would 
suggest that the Santa Fe New Mex 
lean start a campaign to educate the 
people of Northern New Mexico and 
some down in Dona Ana county to be 
honest and upright in all their trans
actions. We want to call the attention 
of the leaders up in Northern New 
.Mexico that no irregularities have 
aeen found in the petitioife sent in 
from Eddy county. At least nothing 
nas been reported so far and we don't 
think there will be. And in the mean
time we advise the Santa Fe New 
•Mexican to start a little campaign o9 
the.r own to teach “ their” people how 
,0  sign petitions correctly and how to 
vote honestly.

• 9 9

F iu il o r F a ir
U doesn't matter which primary 

jystem is better—the question just 
now is whether the system to be 
used is selected by legal process or 
fraud.

The attorney general has held that 
‘.he secretary of state has no authority 
lO exclude obviously fraudulent peti- 
.lons for suspension of the 1949 pri
mary law but must accept them en 
toto and thus suspend the operation 
of the law until it can be passed on 
by the voters at the 1950 general elec
tion, or until the petitions are held 
invalid by the courts.

Legal opinion accepts the ruliing as 
correct even though it opens danger
ous possibilities It means that a sm-»llnumber of votes they cantroiled at the , ■ , u

last election. Some come highly rec- S^oup. or even a single person, by 
. ommended as nev.r taking a drink copying the proper number of names 

building and to the north of the' Board was held Tuesday evening July ji, y -e! the appointment '*•’ referendum petitions could sus-
officers' quarters, is the president's 19. The resignation of B. L. McElroy demons rate”  their ability to take l'®nd ^cts of the legislature for a year
room, which is decorated in three as mayor was accepted. As Jess Mus-1  ̂ sometimes they over- or n>ofO-
colors in a modernistic manner. It! grave ha® moved to Artesia his place ] [j,eir capacity , me leferendum at its legal best is
is furnished with bleached walnut on the board was declared vacant.’ • * ;  |a minority proposition in which 25
furniture upholstered in lime | Erven Miller resigned as town Mayor- McGarry of Carlsbad is seek- \ per cent of the people can tempora-
green, the predominating color of'domo. | i„g gg state republican chair-i rily command. At less than its legal
the walls of the main banking W. B. Durham was sworn in as ^ g „  j Relieve he would be all right best, which the primary law petitions 
room. j Mayor. O. E. VanWinkle was appoint- position. In his opening an-'seem to be, we have political gang

Opposite the president's room, at ed board member to take Jess Mus-‘ pouncemertt to the press he blames rule,
the northeast corner of the build- 1 grave's place and W. E. Rood was Mabry for this mess we are in The right of a minority to suspend
ing, is the directors' room, decor-, appointed board member to take W. gj ^e is wrong there, a law by referendum has been pro-
ated and furnished similarly. Both B. Durham's place. Jess McCabe was Q^y Mabry is not responsible for con- tected. Now comes the right of the
of the.se rooms are carpeted. appointed temporary Mayordomo. [ditions in Dona Anna county. Grant majority to be protected from fraud-

The bank fixtures are of bleach- ---------------------------  county or Ruidoso. The blame lays ulent use of the referendum privilege.
ed walnut, with marble bealplatcs . i  squarely upon the shoulders of the The proper authorities entrusted with
at the tellers'windows. t  i r s t  U u a r t c r l y  (  ,<>11- law enforcement officers in each safeguarding the public welfare will.

The west wall of the banking '  c  i  county. Mr. McGarrv ought to know we trust, take the matter to court im-
quarters is almost solid windows, t e r C t l C e  L a S t  .3 I f I I f / f # V  something about that, he was assis- mediately to make sure that we are
on which there are Venetian blinds The members of Hooe Methodrst t-->nt district in Eddy county for a not legislating by fraud.
the°^lenJ?h'"of“ thê *’L i i S e ‘ ®̂ia“ aS Church met last Sunday for their first while and during that time he should

111 Quarterly Conference during the pas- have had a pretty good idea on how Mexican,
n n m i r n n / ‘o^ate of Rcv. E. Coopcr. Under the law enforcement officials work even *

futures fluorescent. chairmanship of Dr. L. B. Trone, dis- Eddy county.

Cell's F ro m  lio jte
The Artesia Gas & Appliance Co 

service force were through Hope 
Tuesday with a 1150 gal gas tank 
which they were going to install at 
the Clardy ranch near Pinon

DR SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-lU-tf

Delbert Ivans was in Hope Tuesday 
niuriiing calling on friends.

Maurice Teel and family have mov
ed to Junction City, Tex., where tney 
nave leased some grazing land tor 
their sheep.

Mrs. Adabelle Trimble returned 
Monday from Ruidoso where she had 
oeen tor a lew days visiting her son 
George. Mrs. Chester Schwalbe took 
her place at the telephone office.

Eugene Lee had his tonsils re
moved Monday

IT'S FLY TIME—Get your Lyon Fl> 
Eiectrucuter at McCaw tiaichery, 13tn 
and Grand, .\riesia. 6-10-17-24 7-1-8-15

Mrs. Mar}' Hardin and .Mary Jane 
xlardin returned .Monday from an ex- 
-ended visit with relatives at Engle. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Hardin brought 
■hem .home.

Francis Johnson of Cairsbad was 
here Monday on a visit.

Mrs. Mittie Hammil and Mrs. Chuck 
Baldwin and son were here last Fri
day visiting Mr and Mrs Hilary 
‘White, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Bullock and 
sons w e »  in Hope Sunday on their 
return from spending a week in Rui-
JOSO.

RE.MEMBER—.Merit -Feeds get best 
results. .McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Mr. Bernard Wiederholz and Mrs 
W. E. Rood leit .Monday for Phoenix, 
• vriz. .Vlrs. Roou wiil visit relatives for 
a W h ile  and Mr. Wiederholz will con
tinue on to California wnere be will 
vis-t rela-ives before returning lu 
Minnesota.

Mrs. Virgil Daugherty entertained 
with a birthday party tor her two 
small daughters, Linda and Shirley, 
Sunday afternoon at the Lee home 
southwest ot Hope.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Cope and 
daughter of Carlsbad were week end 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Carson and 
daughter. Martha Joe of Roswell 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
home 01 Mr and Mrs. Dick Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beyer left la.st 
week for Midland, Texas, to visit 
friends and relatives and attend to 
business.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs Glenn Stev
enson, July 15, a 7 lb. 6 oz. boy, Terry 
Glenn he is called.

Martha Trimble of Ruidoso is here 
this week visiting .\dabelle Trimble 
at the telephone office.

The People State Bank was con- trict superintendent, an examination
FARM B lR E AL 
MEETING JULY 13

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cauhape werehv”thp p r ” RnnVp*r made of the progress of the last Lloyd P. Bloodworth comes to the
anii ho wa« larapiv inctriimAnfoi Quarter, and plans were made for the defense of Ruidoso and says in lastj hosts Wednesday, July 13, for a meet-
in if* fniinHino H o t n  coo ii Work of the future. Mrs. Newt Teel week’s issue of the Ruidosoo News: ing of the Farm Bureau at their home
onen in the temnorarv oiiarters at ® financial report, and Mrs. “Ruidoso is being pushed around a south of Hope. After a covered dish
9n«v Qmiti, PoMnth ctloot .na iho Chester Teague reported on the work little these days and the editor of supper,205 South Fourth Street and the ribbed'no end

demonstratiorts were given
u.-nrW dart on tho normononi hiiiM viiurvii oviioui. nans wcic mis tuiuiiiii is uciiis iiuucu iiu ciu. by Miss Barbara Rogers and Miss Bet-
ing in the north wall of which a I® cooperate in the worldwide* The only answer I have is that Ruido^j ty Thorpe on the uses of milk in mak

______. I “Advance for Christ” program of the so will challenge any community its
SooH  sLn.rSlv Z r S  .Methodist Church. size in America to find less lawless-plaeed Saturday morning. l______________________ . . „ ^

When the bank opened lâ ^̂  ̂ “ The Girl Who Wouldn’t Grow of course when the law is blind natu!_
' I* ’ iOtd”—Fannie Ward, the “ Perpetual rally there is not much lawlessness i ed were Mr. and Mrs .M. D. Brantley,

ing different beverages. The meeting 
closed with a short talk by Charlie 
Barley on his recent trip to Califor-! 
nia. Members and guests who attend

Feb'ruarv *^^hen \ e *  scfld^^his' '̂in '̂ Elapper” admiU to be 75 and brags brought to the attention of the public 
terests 1 Learn the secret of this fa-. Wt interviewed an Artesia business

«?hnrnv fhorAaftor T w  Plan about conditions in Ruidoso pHor
was elected president\nd CRc^ | ^er dramatic life ^  in the' to this investigation 
Waldrep, formerly of Midland. I American Weekly, that great maga-1 said “ Reno, Nev 9 ,  had nothing on 
Toxic ramp horo ac rachior In ' distributed With next Sunday’s Ruidoso. I spent a few hours in Rui-
May, Waldrep was named a vice Angeles Examiner, 
president in addition to being 
cashier.

W. W. Batie Is also a vice presi
dent and John Ellicott is assistant

Mrs. L. Martin and son Marshall 
and Mrs. Martin’s aunt, Leona Gott, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman
cashier. Other directors are Bellf j  Tuesday._______
Hurst, O. B. Berry, Harold Ker
sey, Hugh Moutray, Frank Runyan 
and William M. Siegenthaler. 

Besides Waldrep and Ellicott,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snow of El Paso 
stopped in Hope Tuesday and called 
on friends.

doso and saw all kinds of gambling 
games going on right out in the open. 
And all this time the law was stalking 
around with a big gun on his hip." 
Protecting the gamblers, I suppose. 
Now if Mr. Bloodworth wants to do 
something for Ruidoso why don’t he 
get out and have the legislature pass 
a law legalizing gambling in New 
Mexico. But until that time why not

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole, Mr and ' 
Mrs. Charlie Barley, Mr. and Mrs. ] 
Bob Barley, Mr. and Mrs. George | 
Cassabonne, Mr. and Mrs W A . ; 
Young, Mr, and Mrs. Clem Weindorf | 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell 
and grandson Rell Lovejoy, Mrs A. 
B. Trimble, Miss Alta Ruth Young, 
Miss Reeva Jean Wood and Red Kem
per of Hope, Mr. Rierson, county ex 
tension agent. Miss Wvnona Swep- 
ston, Home Agent and her issistant. 
Miss Maxine Pyeate, of Carlsbad. Mr. 
and Mrs Russel Rogers and children 
Mary, Stanley and Barbara, and Betty 
Thorpe of Atoka.

Tbrrr are six mcred ex-Presidrnts 
ready to help send your son or daiiah- 
ler In rollrge. For il is Iheir likrnt-->sos 
whirli appear on six L. .S. .Savinas 
Bonds. Tliey are President .\brahum 
Lincoln on the 11,000 Bond i tk nod- 
row U ilson on the 8500 Bond; F'rank- 
lin I). Koosevell on the 8200 Bond; 
Grover Cleveland on the 8100 Bondi 
Thomas JelTerson on the 850 Bond; 
and (ieorae IK ashinalon on the $25 
Bond. Any of these Bonds will pay 
you 84 foe every 83 invested in len 
short years.

U S. T n .s u r y  D .p .rtm rm t

>
I
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-----------WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS------------

New Ta ft-H a rtle y Battle Looms; 
Solons Ridicule Recession Idea; 
Dictator Feared in Defense Plan

Newlyweds

iK D IT O K 'ft  N O TE t H 'bra tm  |h»9 a rt  at
U ta lt r a  ia U a 'a  aaa ly tla  aatf aat • !  ib is s tw »| isp «r .i

TAFT-HARTLEY:
Another Try

The administration hadn’t given 
up, despite a humiliating setback 
tn the senate by Taft-Hartley law 
supporters. It was reported that 
President Truman’s congressional 
aides were planning another try at 
repealing the measure, but had 
reached no decision.

THIS CAME to light after House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn concluded 
a conference with the President.
’The decision on a new repealer ef
fort was to await further confer
ences with labor committee mem
bers in both houses.

While the persi.stence of the ad
ministration might be comendable, 
the wisdom in any further effort 
toward a Taft-Hartley repealer was 
doubtful. A majority of top leaders 
bad conceded there was little hope 
of getting the bill changed at this 
srs.«!:on of congress, and all, in
cluding administration l e a d e r s ,  
were willing to make the question 
an issue in the 1950 congressional 
elections

THE RESULT of the vote on 
changing the Taft-Hartley labor 
law was confusing to the average 
oh^erver of tf.e political scene. If 
labor had played as important a 
part as it was conceded in the elec
tion of President Truman—and with 
congressional elections up next 
yerir—how could so many senators 
have found the courage to Qy into 
the face of what might seem cer
tain defeat?

On the other hand, if labor’s role 
in politics is as negligible as others 
claim, why was the administration 
pressing so hard for the Taft-Hart
ley repealer. One thing apf^ared 
certain: ’There were many congresv 
men sufficiently unimpressed with 
labor’s political, importance that 
they didn’t mind*going contrary to 
labor’s wishes on the Taft-Hartley 
issue.

RECESSION:
Ho, Ho, Ho*

W’ lth unemployment figures stand
ing at the highest peak in 11 years, 
and many nationwide organizations 
and national leaders casting about 
for a bulwark against economic 
hazards, congressional leaders were 
laughing at the idea the nation 
might be edging into a depression.

'THEY had just conferred with 
Pro-j-dent Truman and upon emerg
ing from the conference ridiculed 
the notion that all might not be as 
ro.'iv as possible with the nation’s 
eo : ;cmic picture.

If the lawmakers were out on a 
limb, they were way out. for House 
Spe.a'n'-r Rayburn and the senate 
Democratic leader. Scott Lucas, 
minced no words in expressing 
their ontirrh^m.

‘ V>‘ITH y8 million people em- 
plo:.-.'1 in ir-^u.stry and 30 million 
far'": ers with money to pav for
whatever they need. I’ ll be-------if
I see how v.,u can coll it a reces
sion”  Friyh iiTi declared.

Sf. d Luc.t  “ If it i.s, it’s the most 
pro-:': “.rou.s on* we’ve ever experi- 
enct il .”

ME MCWHII.E. It was said Presi
dent Trim .̂an was prena* "t? a spe
cial eci "':-,ic message for delivfre 
to congress. It was expected to 
carry rooomrrendatior's for deal
ing with derl ning prices and the 
unempl" y"^ert situation.

Out of all this came repetition of 
the additional-taxes proposal .^'ked 
about that. Rayburn said it had 
yet to be determined. He did not 
make it clear whether he meant 
President Truman is reconsidering 
his plea for four bill’on dollars in 
additional taxes a year, or whether 
the matter is still up in the air in 
congress.

NEW HOMES:
More Cosh

Buyers planning t o finance 
homes through FHA-insured mort
gages may have to make larger 
down payments from now on.

THE federal housing administra
tion had cautioned its underwriters 
to consider declining construction 
costs when appraising hou.ses for 
insured loans.

The result, the agency said, 
would be lower mortgages on many 
new homes. If the builder fails to 
cut his selling price in line with 
lower costs, the down payment will 
be higher.

THE decline tn building coats 
and materials have been noted 
since late last year, the underwrit
ers were told. Most materials are 
plentiful, it was said, and produc
tion rates of workers in many sec
tions have improved.

Governor Fuller Warren of 
Flordia and a honey blonde 
daughter of California, the for
mer Barbara .Manning, are 
shown as they left the reception 
following their wedding in Cali
fornia.

DEFENSE:
Dictator Feared

In nearly all discussions concern
ing unification of the nation’s 
armed services, one thing stood out 
—many congressmen feared the 
possibility c>f a “ military dictator”  
if framers of a unification bill 
weren’t careful.

THIS feeling was put into words 
by Georgia’s Representative Vin
son who proposed several amend
ments to the pending bill, declaring 
that he wanted to make sure no 
military dictator ever arises in the 
United States. Vinson, a Democrat, 
is chairman of the house armed 
services committee.

’The amendments he proposed 
would take the armed forces out 
from beyond the recently enacted 
government reorganization l aw,  
and put them beyond a shuffling by 
President Truman; put a civilian 
chairman over the joint chiefs of 
staff, a body which includes the 
highest officers of the army, navy 
and air force, and fix the member
ship of the national security council 
by law, requiring that other mem
bers be subject to approval by the 
senate.

THESE AMENDMENTS w e r e  
proposed to a unification bill which 
already has passed the senate The 
measure is one which would in
crease the direct authority of the 
secretary of defense over the 
armed forces.

Louis Johnson, who holds that 
post, has told the house committee 
he needs that authority to make the 
1947 unification act work. He 
pledged to save over a billion dol
lars a year in operation of the mili
tary services if the bill w’ere passed, 
and a civilian manager put in 
charge

INTELLECT:
Women's Best?

If two Indiana university profes
sors are to be believed, then the 
male of the species must face an 
unpleasant fact—namely, that girls 
(or women) can reason better than 
boys (or men).

THE professorial g e n t l e m e n  
claimed, and cited figures for 
proof, that the female is' the su
perior of the male in the reasoning 
department, and this despite ten 
million jokes.' books, philosophical 
discourses and general experience 
to the contrary.

The professors say unequivocally 
that given a set of circumstances, 
the lassies can come up with more 
logical answers than hoys can do. 
These gentlemen are Dr. .William 
H. Eox and Prof. Nicholas A. 
Fattu of the research division of 
Indiana university’s school of edu
cation.

’They made the tests in two high 
schools.' one in a city of 11,000 in 
north central Indiana, and the other 
in a consolidated rural school near 
Indianapolis.

TO USE the professors’ own 
words In the report:

“ S<-ores on the interpretation of 
date test, seeking to establish their 
relationship to measures of achieve
ment, personality and intere.st, 
found no differentiation . . but
there was a clear cut adyantage 
for girls in both schools in ability 
to reason, to see relationships, to 
make comparisons and to suspend 
judgment until pertinent facts are 
collected.”

To which many a male will coun
ter: Too bad they seem to lose those 
faculties when they grow up.

CORN:
Reoching Up

” . . . And the corn is as high
As an elephant’s eye . . .”
Those lines from a hit tune from 

the musical "Oklahoma!”  give an 
indication of the jubilation in the 
corn country when the stalks arc 
high, and more than a hint of the 
crop’s importance.

THE federal government also is 
acutely conscious of the importance 
of the con. crop to the nation’! 
economy—so when it was reported 
that this year’s com crop was 
reaching for the skies, there was 
general rejoicing.

It is traditional with the men who 
p o w  corn that if the stalks are 

j  “ knee high by the Fourtl* of July”  
an excellent crop Is in prospect. Rut 
this year, if that adage were true, 
the abundance of the crop would 
be amazing. For by July Fourth, 
the com stood not just “ knee high.”  
but almost shoulder high. From all
sections of the major com belt_
extending from Ohio westward to 
Nebraska—the word was the same: 
the com crop was off to an excel
lent start.

GRAIN experts considered it pos
sible that last year’s fabulous crop 
of three billion. 650 million bushel 
might be topped by the 1949 crop 
Last year’s crop had much to do 
with cracking the postwar agricul
tural price inflation and is believed 
by many to have played a key part 
in keeping ’Thomas E. Dewey out of 
the l̂ ’hite House.

While prospects were considered 
splendid, the cautious were knock
ing on wood for two reasons. These 
W’ere that Iowa and Illinois both 
have extensive com-borer infesta
tion, and subsoil moisture was de
ficient in some areas, making the 
crop more dependent than usual on 
good rains in July and August.

TOKYO ROSE:
Sitting Pretty

i ^ a te v e r  had been her effect in 
I bringing'death to American G I’s 
in the 55outh Pacific, there was to 

j be no death penalty for Mrs. Iva 
D’Aquino—know-n to the world as 

I Tokyo Rose.
SHE was on trial in San Francis

co on a charge of treason because 
the government of the United States 
contends she broadcasted for the 
Japanese in the “ hope to demoral
ize and discourage allied military 
men and to impair the ability of 
the United States to wage war 
against its enemies.”

In a manner of speaking, Tokyo 
Rose was sitting pretty. T^e gov
ernment prosecutors said they 
would not ask for the death pen
alty, so all the woman faced was 
imprisonment and fine or possibly 
both.

A newspaper story of her 'ar
raignment said she w’ore a “ tail
ored gray mixed plaid suit with 
gilded buttons. Her freshly-sham
pooed hair was topped with a gold 
beret. She sat demurely at her at
torney’s elbow as if she were his 
secr|tary.”

ALL throughout the war there 
were mixed claims about her in
fluence on GI morale. Many ■service
men declared they “ got a kick out 
of her broadcasts—chiefly for 
laughs,”  while others blamed her 
f o r  widespread demoralization 
among the Allied personnel.

In view of the Judy Coploji con
viction on a charge of treason in 

' connection with the Russian gov
ernment, things might go hard 

t with Tokyo Rose In -the length-of- 
' term department: but with the 
1 specter of death removed as pun- 
I  ishment for a crime for which death 
! might well have been expected, the 
blow couldn’t be too severe.

Heave-Ho!

Julian W i l s o n ,  Cleveland 
newspaper fdiotographer, is 
almost in the news as often as 
he photographs it. Here he is 
getting U*« old heave-ho from 
the Cleveland ball park after 
dispute with umpires Art Pas- 
sarella and Eddie Rommel 
about how far he should venture 
onto the field

Tobacco Important 
In Marshall Plan

Is Present Prop 
Of Tobacco Farmer

Tobacco, from the time of the 
Virginia colony, has marched along 
as an intimate part of the Amer
ican story to the present day. In 
the wake of Worla War II, as the 
United States emerged the strong
est economic power, the American 
cigarette became temporarily a 
universal wampum—the chief cur
rency in both Berlin and Burma.

“ You have a cigarette economy 
from Paris to Peking,”  a member 
told the house«of commons In 1946

John Rolfe, husband of Pocahon
tas, would be astonished if he could 
see what he started w’hen h« 
brought in the seed of modern to
bacco. In 1948, the United Statei 
made about 387 billion cigarettes, 
and the tobacco industry directly 
paid in excise and import taxes 
nearly two billion dollars.

From Virginia and MarylarCd the 
tobacQD fields, growing over 25 
types, have spread into North and 
'South Carolina, south Georgia and 
torthem Florida, Comiecticut and

To support an undermined 
foundation. Jack up the sill and 
dig out under the foundation. 
Fill the excavated area against 
the wood form with concrete 
(1 part cement, Z parts sand, 
and 5 parts coarse aggregate.)

Massachusetts, and the great bur- 
ley area of Tennessee, Kentucky 
and the north bank of the Ohio.

America and the world have 
smoked the tobacco in pipes, 
cigars and cigarettes, and snuffed 
it in powdered form and chewed it.

The “ chaw”  is the most Amer
ican of tobacco habits. European 
visitors have looked upon this habit 
with disgust. In 1947, addicts 
chewed 100 miUion pounds of to
bacco.

The cigarette is the prime favor
ite. The modem cigarette, as we 
know it, was created almost on the 
eve of 'World War I. The formula 
for the popular brands sounds ap
petizing and nutritious. They mix 
with the bright leaf some Turkish 
tobaccos, much sweetened Burley 
and some Maryland. A quantity of 
glycerine or its equivalent pre
serves moisture. The whole is 
made tasty with such flavors as 
sugar, rum, licorice, chocolate, 
and vanilla-llke products or chem
icals.

The cigarette has even wooed 
many of the ladies away from their 
pipes or snuff sticks.

Tobacco is of considerable im
portance in the Marshall plan— 
and the Marshall plan is the pres
ent prop of the tobacco farmer. '

Considerable Care 
Urged in Tree Moving

Considerable care should be ex
ercised when young fruit trees are 
moved from the nursery to an 
orchard or yard where soil fertility 
and other conditions may be less 
favorable.

Dr. A. Lee Schrader of the horti
culture department. University of 
Maryland, points out that when 
trees are dug for shipment, part of 
the root system inevitably is lost. 
After the trees have arrived, new 
roots — sufficient to supply water 
and minerals to the entire tree — 
miist be grown in order to insure 
normal development. Lack of ade
quate root growth. Dr. Schrader 
warns, often results in death of the 
tree or, at best, a poor growth of 
new shoots, particularly where the 
soil is low in certain minerals.

European Com Borer 
Reduced Crop in 1948

The European com borer re
duced the 1948 crop of field corn by 
85, million bushels, the U.S. depart
ment of agriculture announced in 
Washington, D. C. Surveys recently 
completed by the bureau of ento
mology and plant quarantine, with 
cooperating agencies, indicate this 
loss in corn production is more 
than double that of 1947.
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T?X)m where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Take a Good Look

b*<CM#s« M freeteft with no foovma porti

Come «ee the »fnat new Servel Gas Itefriuerator! It’« a 
beauty—with every new convenience for fn-ah foodw and 
fnizen fooda.

Moat important, Servel brinffa you permanent ailenCe, 
longer life, U>o For the St-rvel C.aa RefriRerator haa a differ
ent, simpler freeiina ayatem with no moving parta No 
valvoa, piaton or pump N<i machinery to wear or get noiay 
Juat a tiny gaa flame circulalea the refrigerant.

More than two million familiea are enjoying eilent Servel 
Gaa Refrigerators today 'I’hey’ll tell you, “ Pick Servel It 
Blays silent. laaU longer!”  Come see the new Servel Gaa 
Refrigeratora now on dLsplay .
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C H E C K  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

Big frozen food comport- 
meni
Plenty of ice cubes in 
trigger-releose troys
Dew-action vegeloble 
fresherters

Shelves adjustable to 
eleven different position*

Plastic Cooling on 
shelves—keeps them 
rust-free scratch- ree 
eosy-lo-clean

.4 -

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

If Business is Dull...
Advertise

I — tched tbe teteTiaioo at Andy’s 
Garden Tavecn last Satnrday. 
“ .Xady,” I asks Mm, “wonldn't the 
pictnre be clearer if it were darker 
in here? Hoar about if instead of 
that vaiat-btgh curtain you have 
in the window you had a shade for 
the whole window?**

“ The te lev is ion  m ight be^ 
brighter,** he says, “ but then peo
ple outside couldn’t see in. And 
that’s more important than the 
televirion picture to me— because 
I w  - •x'ople to see I’m not hiding 
at,. iig. I want ’em to see it’s a 
well-run place.**

Andy’s a great believer in the 
Brewers* Self-Regulation Pro
gram, whereby tavern owrters and 
the Brewers co-operate in seeing 
to it that places selling beer and 
ale are clean and law-abiding — a 
credit to their neighborhood.

From where I sit. Andy's got the 
right idea. Live right, and yim’ll 
never have to wprry about who’s 
watching.

CP.8. Andy duifh«««i tlM pfiMtkn o f lh « 
tvIrvRiion w t and now th* pirturv’t An#. >

Copyright, United States Brewers Foundation
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VvviUn Prohlevi s
To Ec Discussed

O. L. Byrd, of Lubbdek, Texas man
ager of Lhe.Ral.ston Purina Mills will 
be in Hope Wednesday night, .Toly ?.0 
at R o'clock. He will meet with the 
farmers and stockmen of this com
munity at the high school. His talk 
will be about the feeding problems of 
the stockman. There will also be »fllis- 
cussion of the importance of vitamin 
\ factor in range feeding. Everyone 
s invited to attend. A .Vl-gallon tub 
'f  ice cream will be o’'ened and con- 
.sumed after the meeting.

Lncle Sam Says

Tlierr iirr mx rr%rrrci rx-Pr«^idrnU 
rrHclY to hrip nrnd your «<mi or diiuxh* 
Irr lu rollrifc*. I*4»r il !■ tli«’ir likenr<MM*«
%»hirh Mppr r̂ i*ti six I • S. S«YinieR 
K̂ mdn. Tliry mrr I'rrvid^ni ikmlinm 
Liiiroln on thr H«»nd; ^  immI-
row iUon on llie $.*>00 Bond; I rank* 
tin n. K*Mp»r%rll on llir Bund;
l»ro%er t,lr%«*land <»n ihr flOft H<»nd; 
1 hornaA Jrlit^»on <»n llir f.>0 K«»nd; 
and fpcorjer ^a^hin;:t4»n «m ihr 
|i«>nd. .4ny «»f iIkm* B«»nda will pur 
you $1 for r^rry $d in%rhlrd in Irn 
alujrt ycara.

U.S. TreeuATf Departmemt

Regular Advtrtis- 
ing Pays Dividends

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH RHOS., Props.

C. K. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the BEST Mat- 
trens Made—
SEE I S— We Sell *Em

Artesia

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOW N PAPER 
gives ve« complete, dependable 
local newt. You need to know ell 
that it goang on whera you live.

But you liva alto in a 
WORLD, where momentout eventt 
are in the making —aventi which 
can mean to much to you, to your 
fob. your home, your future. For 
centfru<tiY« reports end interpre- 
tofiont of notionol end internow 
tionel newt, tkere it no tubttitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

En|oy tke benefitt of beifi9 
bett informed— locollyp notionolly, 
infernotionolly —  with your lo<ol 
poper ond The Ckrittion Science 
Monitor

LISTEN Tuetdey nipktt ovei 
ABC ttotioni to *'Tke ChritttOP 
Science Monitor Viewt fke Newt.** 
And ute tbit coupon
todoy for o tpeciol in- *e n S 
troductory tuincriptton. ^ | PSmei

~ ■lowers'explained that the mea
dow mouse destroys the seed after 
they are planted, and the pine * 
mouse cuts off the plants at the 
cround.

Tl»e CHmtian Sciencr Meniter 
One, Nerwey St., Botfen IS, Mest.. U S A 

Pteete tend m e  mm in t t m O m e f r y  
•ubscrietioH te THe Cnottien Science 
Meniter ~  2* letuet- I eficle«e $1.

Field Mice Destructive 
To Melon Crops, Seed

Untold damage is done each year 
to cucumber, cantaloupe and water
melon fields by mice destroying 
the seed which ar^ planted and al
so the plants which are up and 
bearing fruit. H. A Bowers, Clem- 
s.jn college crop specialist, says.

Milk By-Produc‘.s Ko!d 
Iniant Food Source

An infant food made from edible 
by-products of milk may soon open 
a new market for dairymen in tests 
now going on in Mexico continue 
to show favorable resuiis. Th s i.s 
the conclusion drawn by Dr. Har
old Macy of the University of 
Minnesota.

Dr Macy and Irvine McQuarrie, 
pediatrics head at the university, 
have vi.sited Mexico where they 
conferred with leading pediatric
ians on the tests.

The new baby food will offer 
opportunities for use in many eoun- 
trics if futuie experiments pi >. e 
saiistaetory. ,
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Right With God
LesBoa for July 24. 1949

RIGHT with God”  u an 
expression which has been 

aometimes used by people. It Is not 
a coarse or cheap idea. It is the moat 
important thing you 
can do. Think what 
it means to be 
wrong with God I 
That means to be 
o u t  of harmony 
with hia will, go
ing “ across th e  
grain of reality”  as 
the old Greeks used 
to say. To be wrong 
with God means to Or. Foreman 
be a rebel against 
reality, to have the power of the 
universe working against you. and 
ao to be headed for sure destruc
tion. Wrong with God. you cannot 
win. Right with God. you cannot 
lose. To be right with God means 
to be in line with the purpose that 
runs through all things; it means 
in the simple language of the 
Bible, to live as a child of God. 

• • •

Male or Man?
•THERE are two ways In which 
^ man can come into line, so to 
speak, with God. One is by being 
whipped into it. and the other is 
by a free act of will. The poet of 
the 32nd Psalm begs his readers 
not to be like mules or colts 
(Ps 32 9). These animals can be 
broken and controlled by their mas
ters But they do not understand 
what is going on. and if left to 
themselves they would never serve.

They have to be esarht. har
nessed and driven. Rut Ood 
does not want to treat human 
beings like that. Getting right 
with God Is not a business of 
getting into harness, being beat
en into walking on the right 
road.
That is not God’s way. He pleads 

with us through his inspired poet: 
Be not as mules—be men!

Faring I ’ p to Yourself 
•THE short good Bible word for be- 
^ ing wrong with God is Sin. The 
very first step toward being right 
with God is to see yourself as you 
are No one ever went to a doctor 
till he at least suspected he was 
sick. No one ever went to school of 
his own accord who thought he 
knew everything. And no one will 
come to God who thinks he is as 
good as he needs to be. When life 
goes hard with us, when everything 
about our life seems twisted and 
rotten, we make all sorts of excuses 
for ourselves, we lay the blame on 
our parents or our friends of the 
nooial and economic system in 
which we live (doubtless all these 
have a share in creating our troub
les), but we hate to look at our
selves in the mirror of truth.

This comes first: recogniring 
our own wTongness, not iust 
weakness but wrongness. When 
we reach the point where we 
can say with the Psalmist, 
“ Create in me a clean heart,
O God. and renew a right 
spirit within me,”  then we are 
on the right road.

• • •»
“Hide Thy Face”
•THERE are two things we never 
^ hear about in the Bible. One is 
that God never forgave anyone who 
did not repent, and the other is that 
he refused to forgive any one who 
did repent. But repentance is not 
merely regretting that a wrong was 
done: still less regretting being 
caught. Repentance, the kind the 
Bfble describes (as in these Psalms 
for example), means a complete 
change of attitude, it means coming 
over on God’s side and seeing sin 
the way he sees it. seeing life the 
way he sees it.

God’s forgiveness is not of 
the grudging, remembering, re
minding kind. But condoning 
and forgiving are still a world 
apart. Condoning means saving 
in effect. It is all right, it makes 
no difference, you can go on 
sinning for all I care.
Some human “ forgiveness”  may 

be like that, but not God’s His 
forgiveness is based on real re
pentance, and the aim of ft is to 
save tha sinner from his sin.

iCopTriirht br th« IntomatJonal CouBetl 
9T R«Hc1our Education on bchwlf of 4T 
Protcatant denomlaatJons. Ralaaacd by WVU Feateraat

Is m aking a  fnsa the w ay  to get good sery ice f

Answer; Only for tho moment, 
though there are times when it 
may be necessary. For at bottom, 
grownups react much like chil
dren. If you scare a  child into 
behaving, he will disobey you just 
as soon as he thinks he can get 
away with doing so. whereas if he 
knows that he can count on your 
approval when he's good, he'll do 
almost anything to please you. 
Unless he is “ soured,”  the fellow 
who knows you can tell good serv
ice from bad will usually work his 
hardest for you because he also is 
aware that you will give him crit
ical appreciation lor a good ]vb,m.. . . .

Is it possible to be “ too 
human” ?

Answer: Fundamentally, y o u  
can’t be anything BUT human. 
Regardless of race, sex. or imcee- 
try, every human being has the 
same instinctive “ drives”  or urges, 
and the only difference between 
one person and another is in what 
be does about them. A  drive may

be repressed (whidi distorts, but 
does not kill it ); expressed in its 
primitive form, regardless of coo- 
sequences; or “ adjusted to real
ity”  in such a w ay  as to bring 
satisfactioi to oneself and others. 
The “ too human”  person is one 
unable or afraid to “ adjust.”

Warped Table Leaf

QUESTION: How can 1 straight
en out the warped leaves of a 
lovely old cherry drop-leaf table? 
We have removed all the old lay
ers of finish and tried steaming 
one of the leaves and weighing it 
down to make it dry straight, but 
it only went back to its original 
condition when released. We in
tend to refinish it ourselves.

ANSWER: 1 believe you did not 
fiv e  the leaf enough time to dry

out. Try again and next tune omit 
the ateaiAing; but put the leaf on 
a couple of sawhorses where it 
may remain (or several days L »t 
the ends of the leaf overhand the 
sawhorses, and place h e a v y  
weights on the upturned ends. Let 
the leaf stay there for a few daya 
and when you take it up, refinish 
it on the under side and on the 
edges as well as tl^ upper sur
face, so that moisture will not be 
able to penetrate into the pores 
of the wood and cause swelling.

Bring Beach to Your Bock Yard

U E R E ’S an easy to build sand- 
^  box that gladdens the hearts 
of tiny tots and small fry. It’s s  
barge boat that can be used as a 
wading pool. Its simple construc
tion eliminates the need for any
thing more than a  hammer and

saw. Complete, step-by-step direc
tions and full size patterns insure 
building in a minimum of time. 
Painting guides are also printed 
full size on the pattern. These can 
be traced directly on the finished 
boat and painted with the colors 
suggested in the pattern. All lurrt- 
ber needed is stock size and can 
be obtained at lumber yards 
everywhere.

• • •
S«nd 3Sc for Barce Boat Pattern No. T7 

to Eool'Bild PAtlcrii Compoay. Dept, W. 
PleoMntvillo. N Y.

I

Can a “ heart attack”  be a  
blessing?

Answer: Yes, maintains novelist 
Charles Yale Harrison in his re
cent book, “ Thank God for My 
Heart Attack!”  A close brush with 
death gives you a new sense of the 
meaning and potentialities of life, 
while the ’ ’warning”  it provides 
may help you to live longer than 
you otherwise would by making 
you recognize your limitations. 
The author’s account of hia expe
rience and reactions as a victim 
of coronary thrombosis is a nota- 
ble example of the way in which 
a basically healthy-minded per
son may adjust himself to a phys
ical and emotional shock.

LOOKING AT RELIGION

A *■

By DON MOORE
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KEEPING HEALTHY

Just 'Enough' Food Isn't Enough
By Dr. James W, Barton

; W H IL E  SOME CX)UNTRIES most- 
I ly are interested in getting 

“ enough”  food to eat, there are 
: others—United States and Canada 
: particularly—who are most in- 
I terested in getting enough of the 
I right "kinds”  of food to maintain 
, physical and mental strength in 

adults and, in addition, proper 
1 growth in children.

One of the few benefits obtained 
from World War II was the em- I phasis placed on the proper diet 

j for the armed forces and also for 
I civilians at home doing their part 

to win the war.
I There was no lack of food in the 
United States and Canada. In fact, 
so abundant was tha supply that in 

i order to make it more attractive 
I to the eye and taste, food manu- 
I facturers left out important food 
elements (vitamins and minerals), 
with harmful effects upon the 
structures and working processes 
of the body. That ia why we see 
these food elements being Added to 
bread, milk and other daily prod
ucts.

Research workers have ahown

that through delay in marketing 
food loses much of its nutritional 
value, as does keeping food in the 
kitchen instead of in the refrigera
tor.

As some of the valuable food ele
ments are not eaten in the home 
by children, our school authorities 
—recognizing the importance of 
food to growing children—now sup
ply school lunches outlined by food 
experts.

In addition to keeping the child 
robust physically, it has been found 
that where these especially pre
scribed school lunches are eaten 
regularly, the children ara more in
terested in their lessons, are bet
ter behaved and attend more reg
ularly.

As boys at school, we thought 
that “ domestic science”  as taught 
to the girls, was just a play hour. 
We have only to think of the school 
lunch to realize that the training 
of the young girl in the right kinds 
of food .to eat, their preparation and 
preservation before use, will mean 
much to her home and its health 
and happiness.

Br
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Tba Ivci lamlly, IncludlBl Andy, KaU, 
Bopc, Dava and Granny, laca grava 
probirma In their new booia In tba 
vUdcrnaas. Tba two men, witb tba beip 
of DClcbbori, clear moat ol the land 
bvt they no sooner dnlsb than tba beavy 
rains barln and Boods seem a likely 
poailblllly. In town, Andy Is told tbat 
• I f  rianaian. a bunter wItb whom ba 
kas already bad trouble, plans ta bay 
bogs to Iced In tba swampland with tba 
Idea that thay will rain Andy’s erupa. 
When the water coatlnues higher. Kata, 
Hope and Cranny leaea for a refagao 
camp to ascape being trapped. Daea 
and Andy remain behind to gat things 
In order, before joining the womea folk 
at tho camp.

CHAPTER XX

At the Halleck place Andy ex
plained why the women had gone to 
the refugee camp: Kate had feared 
it would be an imposition to stay 
with the Hallecks. This was the beat 
way to put it.

"Why, we’d have been glad to 
have them," Mrs. Halleck said.

" It  would have been nice To nave 
’em ," Big aaid. “ You and Dave 
come in, Mr. Ives.”

"Thanks. We ll have to get along 
home before dark. Got some wading 
to do. Look. Big, I want to leave my 
mules and wagon here. Sig Flana
gan is in charge of refugee stock, 
and we don’t get along very well,

"Why, sure, man! Glad to keep 
the mules. Let’s unhitch and turn 
’•m in the lot. I wouldn’t want Sig 
Flanagan seeing after my—"  

“ Understand, I want to pay you 
for feeding them," Andy said. 

"W e’ll settle that later.”
When they reached home, they 

found Mr. Flipp sitting on the door
step. " I  was waitin’ here ter you," 
he said. "Jest wanted to be shore 
you got home.”

"Come in and eat with us,”  Andy 
invited. “ We haven’t had supper 
yet."

" I ’ll set,”  Mr. Flipp told him, 
"but I ’ve et”

Even Mr. FUpp’s company, com
forting as it might be, did little to 
dispel the lonesomeness in the house 
with Kate and Hope and Granny 
gone. As Andy and Dave sat down 
to supper, Andy said abruptly:

"M r. Flipp, why any man would 
live alone the way you do, I can’t 
seel I couldn’t do it.”

"Could if you was used to it," Mr. 
FUpp told him. "A  man can git used 
to havin’ a woman or doin’ without 
her." He grinned as if it hurt and 
winked at Dave. “ When I was yore 
age, I had me a gal."

"N o !"  Dave said. “ Honest?" 
"Naw, but I flggered she was fer 

a long time. 'Then I foun’ out 
difi nt."

"She was dishonest? I didn’t 
mean that. I meant—’’

" ’The way it was, she made out 
like she was plum’ foolish ’bout me, 
an’ all the time she was sneakin’ 
mash notes to Arch HoUowell. We 
was all three in the hfth reader 
then.”

"The fifth reader?"
"W e went by readers, ’stead of 

grades, them days. When I caught 
her, I shore fixed her up!”

"What did you do?" Dave asked. 
By now, he was beginning to wonder 
if Mr. Flipp was pulling his leg. 
There was a light in the hunter’s sad 
blue eyes.

" I  hid a wawst nest in her desk. 
Boy, you ouhta heard that gal squall 
when she reached in after her 
books I Like a pant’e r l"

"That was pretty rugged, wasn’t 
it?”  Dave asked. "Didn’t she get 
stung awfully?”

"Yeah, an’ that’s the bad part 
’bout it. I felt so mean I went out 
an’ drownded myself.’ ’

"You got me there,”  Dave said 
sourly. " I  thought you were kiddin’ 
me.”

“ Well, part of it’s so,”  Mr. Flipp 
said. “ They was a gal I liked, an’ 
she did marry Arch HoUowell.”  He 
laughed shortly. "Las ’ time I heerd 
of Ella Bell an’ Arch, they had eight 
younguns, includin’ two sets of 
twins. Lorda'mighty, s’pose I had 
me eight little Flipps whuppin’ 
’roun’ my coattail!" f
Hope Meets Up 
If ilh Hank Again

They set to work and put the 
piano on blocks that held it about 
six inches above the floor. They 
scaffolded up dressers and wash- 
stands and chests of drawers, rais
ing them out of danger of standing 
in water. Mr. Flipp was positive 
that the level would never-reach 
evelh the underside of the floor, but 
Andy wanted to be on the safe side. 
They hung towels and clothes and 
quilts across the joists in the un
ceiled kitchen, so the air could get 
to them and prevent mildewing. 
They made the provisions that 
would be left in the house as nearly 
airtight as possible, in jars and 
metal cans. And by bedtime the 
house was as ready as they could 
make U for the flood.

In the refugee camp, Kate, Hope, 
and Granny found themselves under 
the protective interest of Hank But
ler, who assured them that they 
would have a very enjoyable time 
during the emergency.

" I t ’s bad, in a way," he said, “ but 
some folks look for’d to high water, 
so they can come here an’ have a 
picnic. That’s what it is to some, a 
reg’lar picnic."

"L e t ’s go to the big tent over 
there," Hope said to her mother. 
She wanted to get away from Hank, 
who had moved around to stand be
side her. “ Maybe someone can tell 
us where we’ ll stay tonight."

"That’s whut they call the mess 
tent,”  Hank told her. “ It’s where 
ever’body eats, ’ceptin’ them that 
has brung their vittles an’ ways to 
cook them.”

"Well, let’s do something 1" Graa- 
ny said in disgust. "M y feet are 
gettii^g cold."

"Yonder’s the Damleys,”  Hank 
said, "an’ the Websters, huddled

"An’ I ain’t one to toss bokays 
about, neither," Mrs. Buckley broke 
in. "When I tell a gal she’s pretty, 
she is."

under that tarpaulin In the back of 
Harley’s truck. Le’s go over an’ 
chew the fat with them fer a while."

But Kate had no taste for chewing 
the fat with Birdie at that dismal 
moment, so she and Hope and 
Granny struck out for the big tent.

Loneliness in a 
Refugee Camp

'They ate that night in the mess 
tent, crowded and jostled by a mot
ley gathering that was enlivened too 
frequently by playful youngsters 
who were finding this a huge lark. 
A generous scattering of infants was 
present, and sik or eight, roughly 
speaking, managed to cry at the 
same time. It was somewhat like an 
old-time camp meeting minus the 
preacher. And there was even 
promise that Brother Cowann would 
soon come, and hold services at 
least once a day.

Kate came face to face with 
Birdie Webster during that unpal
atable meal. _ Harley and Oreen 
were with her. Birdie nodded stiffly 
and said, “ Howdy do, Miz Ives.”  
But Harley made up for his mate’s 
lack of neighborly warmth, rasping 
out: “ Well, if It ain’t the Iveses! I 
was wonderin’ where y ’all was at. Is 
ol’ Andy here?”

Kate told him where Andy was. 
She smiled at Oreen and spoke. But 
Oreen was as cool as her mother, 
and returned the greeting with a 
brief "H i’dy,”  and a little toss of 
her head.

The Wallaces and the Buckleys 
were in the camp. Mrs. Wallace was 
tall and dark, with the cheekbones 
and straight black hair of an Indian. 
She was, to judge from her looks 
and bearing, as strong as a man. 
Mrs. Buckley was a very different 
type—short and slender and freck
led, with ‘ dry, stiff, reddish hair.

“ I’ve heard tell of the Iveses," 
she said, "ever since Mr. Buckley 
helped with the house." She studied 
Hope’s face critically. "He said 
when he come home the first day, 
he said, ‘They sure have got a 
pretty gall’ an’ when my man 
comes home sayin’ that I git my 
cur’osity :ip. You are pretty,”  she 
finished.
’ "Why, thank you,”  Hope sqid, 
flushing a little. " I t ’s nice—’’

"An ’ I ain’t one to toss bokays 
about, neither,”  Mrs. Buckley broke 
in. “ When I tell a gal she’s pretty, 
she is.”

"Now, Ida,”  Mr. Buckley put in 
gently, “ you’re flusterin’ Miss 
Hope. No use in that.”

KATHLCIN NORRIS
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“ Maybe I am, an’ maybe I ’m 
not.”  Ida Buckley’s chin lifted to a 
height. "Show me the gal that don’t 
like to be called pretty, even b> 
somebody that don’t mean it like 1 
do when I say it. I never tell a gaJ 
she’s pretty less’n she is.”

They slept on Army cots thal 
night, along with possibly a hundred 
other women and children. The 
building was large and drafty, hav
ing been designed originally tc 
house the livestock entries in the 
Newcastle Fair. Most of the occu
pants slept cold. Granny awoke with 
a marked case of sniffles.

“ Good bordig, Biziz Ives," she 
said solemnly. " I  ab a sufferig 
refuchee!"

Kate frowned. "Do you feel as 
bad as you sound, mother?"

"Dough," G r a n n y  answered. 
"W orse!”  Then she added sourly: 
"Oh, I ’ll propaply live. Dod’t 
worry."

More people came out of the 
swamp that day. Rescue crews in 
motorboats cruised through flooded 
stretches of the big woods, hunting 
out those who had stayed at home 
too long. Tt\e Red Cross was moving 
in to help. It was whispered about 
that things would be better then, 
and that the county authorities were 
not overanxious to make the home
steaders comfortable.

Ear^ that morning Kate was al
ready looking for Andy and Dave, 
but Granny told her not to be silly 
and to stop worrying over two 
grown men.

Hank and Oreen were together at 
breakfast, but when he saw Hope he 
pushed his way through the mob 
and reached her side. " I  heerd 
somethin’ last night,”  he whispered, 
standing so close that Hope could 
smell the sharp odor of stale ciga
rettes on his breath.

"What?" she asked, drawing back 
a little.

He spoke out of the comer of his 
thin mouth. "That Big Halleck give 
y ’all yore turkey fer Chris’mas!”

"W e heard that too," Hope told 
him. “ Green’s coming after you."

He grinned proudly. "She’s a silly 
U’l gal!”

"H i’dy,”  Oreen said tersely to 
Hope, ^ e  caught Hank’s hard arm 
and in a, high, petulant tone said, 
"Come on. Hank.”

Later in the morning, Hope saw 
that the chunky girl was still with 
him. An admiring group had gath
ered about the two, and Hank was 
playing his guitar and singing the 
sad, sad song about a boy who 
found his betrothed untrue and 
promptly sank a cold, cold blade 
into he^ black heart. Oreen’s air 
was proudly proprietary, but she 
did wince now and then and shift 
from one aching foot to the other. 
Her black pumps had got wet yes
terday, and today they were drying 
in the sunshine and shrinking. Her 
feet were not.

’They were more comfortable that 
night, having more cover and an
other stove in the big building. The 
wind had died down too, and this 
helped. Granny’s sniffles were no 
worse.

Hope Sees the 
Mayor s Daughter -

The next morning Mayor Winslow 
came out to speak to the refugees 
and to tell them that as the top dig
nitary of Newcastle he was delight
ed to have a small part in making 
them comfortable, and that the 
great heart of “ our fair city goes 
out to you distressed people.”  ’The 
mayor’s voice roared impressively 
over the loud-speaker system. He 
was a big-bodied, spindle-legged 
man with an aggressive face and a 
shock of black hair. Having made 
the refugees feel that they were 
honoring the town with their pres
ence at its edge, he proceeded, deli
cately but clearly, to point out the 
necessity for law and order; and he 
spoke glowingly of Newcastleie effi
cient constabulary.

“ He’s a-warnin’ us!”  a man back 
of Hope growled. "We ain’t here to 
bother nobodyI”

“ The frog-eyed peckerwoodi”  an
other voice grumbled. “ Look at the 
gal that come out with him. That’s 
Virgie. his daughter.”

Hope caught her breath quickly, 
waited a moment before standing 
on tiptoe to look at Vlrgie Winslow. 
But the view was poor.

The mayor was talking on and on.
When he sat down, the crowd ap

plauded temperately.
“ And now," said the slim man 

with nose glasses, who appeared to 
be in charge of the program, "we 
are to be honored with a solo by our 
popular mayor’s daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley Warrenton.”  He paused, 
and someone up front began clap- 

'ping. A few others joined in. “ She 
will sing,”  he went on with a gra
cious smile, "  ’Indian Love Call.’ ”

“ Ummml”  Hope groaned.
(TO BE CONTINUE!))

One of the blessed miracles of 
life is that we can always make a 
fresh start.

In moments of depression, of 
course, that is exactly what you 
feel you cannot do. ’That’s one rea
son why they are momenta of de
pression.

But the truth is that no matter 
bow hopelessly tangled, how fixed 
and unchangeable the circum
stances in which you find yourself 
may be, there is always the divine 
right to start all over again.

You begin this process by a little 
clear thinking. You ask yourself 
"what do I want my life and myself 
to be, and what is the first step 
toward reabzing that ideal?" You 
may not be able to see the outcome, 
or indeed even the second step, but 
the first is there before you if you 
can recognize it.

CcNwiders Suicide
Take the case of Lauranna Jack- 

son, for example. Lauranns’s af
fairs have become so miserably 
unsatisfactory that she cannot see 
any way out—except suicide, and 
she says she hasn’t the courage 
to try that.

" I  am 3fi, healthy, good looking 
and smart enough to have kept 
several good job* at different 
times," says Lauranna’s long let
ter. "A t 22 I married the man who 
was immediately ahead of me in 
the office, and four years later our 
daughter, now 10, was born. ’That 
year Keith went to the South Paci
fic and I went back to my mother 
and my job.

’Those were busy, prosperous 
years for my little Sharon and me, 
but when Keith came back I was 
ready to return to the old basis.

’The Questions

1. Where is the United States 
Military Academy located?

2. What IS a native of Wales 
called?

3. From what source are tns 
names of the United States battle
ships selected?

4. What heavyweight champion 
was the largest in stature?

5. The word “ chukker”  is used 
in what sport?

The Answers

1. West Point.
1. A Welshman.
3. The States ol the Union
4. Primo Camera
9. Polo.
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" . . .  ProSess tss heslth »nd ipirits.'
However, he was so completely 
changed that after much quarrel
ling and making-up and quarrelling 
again, we got a divorce. My mother 
died at this time, and Sharon went 
to her other grandmother.

’Two years ago I married again, 
a man who promised me every 
comfort, and agreed that I should 
have my own daughter back. He 
has two daughters, now aged 14 
and 11, by an earlier marriage, 
and I have tried to do my duty 
by them. ’They hSve been badly 
spoiled and are difficult to handle, 
and financial reverses have made 
it advisable for me to resume my 
office position. My h u s b a n d ,  
cheated by his partner and unlucky 
in investments, is broken in health 
and spirits and may have to retire.

Not Happy With Mother
"Sharon has visited us, but is not 

happy here, and assures me that 
she is well treated in her grand
mother’s comfortable home. And 
the most unwelcome prospect of 
another baby’s arrival has just 
about wrecked my nerves. I find 
myself faced with the prospect of 
stopping work—stopping pai(l work, 
that is—but working as an actual 
servant in t h i s  inharmonious 
household, and replacing my own 
child with two utterly undisciplined 
little girls. Moreover, presently 
there will be the exacting care of a 
srnall baby when our finances are 
unable to stand the strain of pres
ent expenses.

What can I do to extricate myself 
from this slough of despondency, 
bad nights, quick temper, anxiety, 
and the dread of fresh responsibil
ities when my baby w bom? Tiyere 
must be a solution. I ’m still sane' 
enough to believe that. For I feel 
as if I could not stand this situation 
any longer.”

Here is one more case of an im
pulsive woman, herself undiscip
lined, who builds up trouble through 
long years, and expects to escape 
from the result of her actions in a 
matter of days or weeks.

Trouble has to be unravelled the 
way knitting does. You have to go 
right back to the wrong stitches, 
and start over from there. Lau
ranna’s predicament wouldn’t seem 
trouble at all to half the women of 
the world. ’Thousands -of discour
aged husbands have been helped 
along by a wife’s courageous ex
ample to the rebuilding of fortune. 
This is an everyday story with the 
right man and woman.

7DAYS
WILL DO IT

TtS, in juit 7 days... in one ihort week... 
a group of people who changed from their 
•Id denlifricea to CaloxTooth Powder aver, 
aged iS% brighirr Iteth by Kienlihc leal. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  ao your 
teeth can’ alart looking 
brighter tomorrow!
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 
THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE

PEOPLES STATE BANK
of Artesia, New Mexico, from 10:00 A . M . to 4:00 P. M . on

$

Saturday, July 23rd
O FFICERS: J. W . Berry, President; W . W . Betie, V ice President; Cecil W eldrep, Cashier;

John Ellicott, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS: J. W. Berry, Cecil Waldrep. W. W. Batic, O. B. Berry. Harold Kersey, Hufli Moutray,

Frank Runyan, Wm. M. Siegenthaler

Sale of Cool Summer

DRESSES
2 Large groups of Rayon Bemberg, 
Sheers, Rayon Crepe Sheers, Woven 
Cotton Chambrays.

Group 1, reg. $6.90 
and $5.90 values for

Group 2, reg. $8.90 
&  $7.99 values for

$3.88
$4.88
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That old MW about opportunity 
MUM be rarWd. The new reraion !• 
—Opportunity Knorka but Onc«— a 
Week. Every payday you have the op
portunity to do aomethina about ihoM 
thinai you want in the future. All it 
takes is a little slice of that paycheek 
invested regularly in U. S. Savings 
Bonds. There are two ways to make 
tluit future se«-ure— the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work or. If self- 
eniphtyrd. the Bond-a-Month Plan 
where you hank. In ten yWars, every 
S3 invested brinn back t4.

y S  T ttm tu tj D t^ r in n m t
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If Business is Dull...
Advertise

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Hormones Mey Limit 
Frost Damage in Time

I American apple growers, usual* 
' ly hard hit financially by Igte 
I spring frost.s will soon be able to 

avoid that obstacle. A combination
• of tracers (radioactive atoms) and 

1 hormones may make it po.<;sible to
keep apple buds closed until the 

. cold season has pas.sed—thu.s saving 
I 'he industry millions of dol ars lo.=;t 
I nnujtlly through damaged fruit. A 

pray would be ua -il to cower fiuJl
* ad prevent freert s.
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A i n 't  I t  S o

Rtc.—Slxn used to make oUtert 
think you know more than you 
really do.

Middle Aye—That time in life 
when you’d rather not have a 
food time than recover from It.

—Fletcher Henderson

Pee'sl-mist — A p e r s o n  who 
looks at sunshine as something 
that easts shadows.

Pol'i-ti'clan—Man who stands 
for what he thinks others fall 
for.

Snob'ber-ry—The pride of those 
who are not sure of their osvn 
social position.

Might Have Been Highest
If Aconagua hadn’t “ blown its 

top,’ ’ its name might be far more 
famous than it is today. This 
Argentine mountain mijht have 
been renowned as the world’s 
highest peak. According to World 
B o o k  encyclopedia. Aconagua, 
highest mountain in the western 
hemisphere, erupted many cen
turies ago with su(;h force that it 
totally destroyed its summit and 
•11 signs of its volcanic crater.

NO LAXATIVES NOW - 
SAYS HAPPY 79-ER!

*Had to fight constipation the last 50 
years. Nothir.ghrlp^.Then I got wise 
to sating KKLLUGG’S ALL-BRAN 
ovary morninr. Al
most at once I had 
rasults. No laxative 
for last 6 months!’’ 
writes 79-year-old 
Mr. J. Wrnig, 7723 
So. Mich. Ate., Chi- 
eago, 111. One o/mant 
»n*oHeit*d A L L 
BRAN letItrt.Art 
you constipated due > 
to lack of bulk in the diet? Tasty 
ALL-BRAN may help you. Eat an 
ounce daily, drink plenty of water.
If not saUafled after 10 days, send 
empty box to Kellogg's, Battle Creek. 
Mich. DOtBlX YOLB UO.S'EY BACK I

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

TNC

Made with a fat* enam bati. Yodora 
ia aetuaUf toilkxng to nonual skina. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
mlta. W oo't barm skin or clothing. 
Slays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.
IVy gentle Yodora—yeef tiie wonderful 
ditlcrcnoel

/Relieve distress of M O N T H L Y -

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Are you tmubled by distress of 
femsl* functional pcrtodlo disturb
ances? Does this make you. suffer 
from pain, feel so nernout, tired— 
at such tlme.4? Then no try Lydia K. 
Plnkbam's VvaeUble Compound to 
relieve such symptoma. Plnkham's 
bat a grand soothing effect on one 
0/ tBoman'e most Important orpansf

'■lYDI* E. PINKHAM'S COMPOUNO

Flatter Summer Meals 
With Properly Cooked, 
Attractive Vegetables

W HEN the thermometer gpeeds 
into the nineties, every home

maker worries about meals and 
family appetites. Even though ap- 

I petitea appear robust on picnics, 
i they are apt td seem on the alim 
I side for a meal in the family dining 
room.

la there a certain remedy for the 
! waning appetite amidst the wilting 

heat of hot aum- 
mer days? Yes, 
certainly, there 
are aeveral sure
fire w a y s  of 
coaxing the fam
ily into eating 
w h a t  t h e y  
should. One of 

the best ways is to serve attractive 
vegetables which are ao plentiful 
for they add zip, in the form of 
vitamins and minerals, into a 
scanty diet.

Vegetables add color, and con
sequent interest, too, to the family 
dinner table with their glorious 
greens, reds and oraage yellows. 
Who could ask for a better artist’s 
palette with which to decorate the 
mealtime scene?

Serve vegetables fresh, when
ever possible since this saves food 
value. When they are cooked, how
ever, use only a small amount of 
water, season carefully, but not 
heavily, and cook until tender. 
Vegetables are best If they have 
Bonfe of their natural crisp texture, 
even though cooked.

Seasonings should be mild so that 
you don’t mask the delicious natural 
flavors and thus Jade the appetite 
further. You may add some of the 
nice sauces for variety, however, 
and thus create interest that might 
not otherwise be present.

• • •

YOU C.AN’T BEAT a salad bowl 
of summer vegetables, espe- 

c i a 11y w h e n  
there’s a tasty 
dressing to go 
along with it. 
Here's a sugges
tion with a de
lightful dressing 
seasoned w i t h  
blue cheese and 
anchovies:

*Samnier Salad Bowl 
(Serves 6-8) 

t  cops fresh spinach leaves 
1 small head lettuce 
2 cups shredded green cabbage 
1 bunch watercress 

Fresh dill 
Tarragon

1 cup diced celery and tops 
V4 cup green pepper rings 
1 cup crumbled blue cheesa 

Ys cup French dressing 
1 2-ounce can anchovy fillets

Rub salad bowl with cut clove 
of garlic. Break spinach and let
tuce into bite-sized pieces In the 

'salad bowl. Add cabbage and water
cress; sprinkle with the herbs, 
fresh dill and tarragon. Add celery 
and green pepper. Sprinkle with 
cheese. Chill. Just before serving 
add French dressing and anchovy 
fillets. Toss lightly.

Ch'nese Salad 
(Serves 4-6)

t  cups canned bean sprouts, 
drained

H  cup diced celery 
1 medium cucumber, sliced thin 
1 green pepper, minced '
2 tomatoes, cut in small cubes 

French dressing 
Minced chives

Combine all vegetables and toss

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well 

tt how* aranr day, T daya teary 
WMk, Mver itopplni, tb« kldnaya Altar 
woita mattar from toa blood.

11 mora peopU wera awara of hov tba 
kidnryi muit eonatanUy ramova aur- 
plui fluid, aicoaa acldi and other woata 
matter that cannot otay la tha blood 
without injury to hnltn, thorn would 
ha batter undaratandint of why the 
whola ayttam la upoot w h « kldnaya foS 
to function proparly.

Buminf, icenty or too froriaont urina
tion nomatlmon warns that aoniathtnt 
Is wrong. You mny auffar nagging Snek- 
seb^ haadachoa, dioaineos, rhaumatls 
pafns, getting up at nighu, iwoUIng.

Why not try Doan'a PiiUI You wSl 
hs oaiog ■ mMlcina racommaadod the 
ooantry oyer. Doen'e stlmuiata the fua^ 
tioa of tbo kidntyt and holp them W 
Aush oot poiooDous wosto from tbo 
Mood. They eoouin nothing hermfoL 
Om  hoan'a today. Um with aonSdanan. 
At nil drug atorin. -

DOANS P IL L S

Treat fresh vegetables kindly 
and you’ll be well rewarded for 
their acceptance at meals. 
New potatoes, quick eooked la 
their skins, are tender and de- 
liciona when teamed w i t h  
cheesa-emsted tomatoes and 
plump, green asparagus spears 
with a  nippy sauea.

Vegetables, eooked or fresh, 
chilled and seasoned, arranged 
attractively on a salad platter 
add appetite appeal to the main 
course. Arrange mounds of the 
small vegetables like com ker
nels. green lima beans or peas 
srith strips of carrots, aspara- 
bus or celery oo lettuce and 
pass with a taugy dressing.

LY.NN CHA.MBFRS’ MENU 
Leftover Roast Beef 

With Barbecue Sauce 
Baked Potatoes 

*Summer Salad Bowl 
Toasted Rolls

Butter Beverage
Blueberry Pie 

•Recipe Given

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Junior Style Has Quaint Charm 
Girls' School and Party Dress

with French dressing, to which may 
have been added one teaspoon of 
soy sauce, if desired. Refrigerate 
the salad ingredients for one hour. 
Drain off extra dressing and serve 
with mayonnaise. Sprinkle top with 
minced chives before serving.

HER F ’S en excellent way to pre
pare and serve asparagus:

Asparagus
with Sour Cream Sauce 

(Serves 6)
2 pounds asparagus spears 

H  cup thick sour cream 
M  cup drained horseradish 
H  teaspoon salt 
H  teaspoon paprika

Cook asparagus in a small 
amount of boiling, salted water 
until tender, about 23 minutes; 
drain. Meanwhile, make sauce by 
beating the sour cream slightly, 
add remaining ingredients and 
blend thoroughly. Serve with cooked 
asparagus spears.

Broiled Toihatoes 
(Serves 6)

I  medium tomatoes, cut In 
halves

1 teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper

H cup buttered bread 
crumbs

H  cup grated Amerieaa 
cheese

Season each tomato half with salt 
and pepper. Blend crumbs and 
cheese and sprinkle on each toma
to half. Arrange in a baking pan 
and bake in a moderate (375*) oven 

for 15 minutes, 
or broil 8-10 min
utes under low 
heat.

• • •
n  G(X)D main 
“  dish to serve 
at home or to 
tote to a picnic 
uses com and 
tomatoes, s e a- 
soned beautiful
ly with bacon, 

, g r e e n  pepper 
and a cheese toppingi

*Com-Tomato Casserole 
(Serves 6)

4 strips bacon, dioPd 
cup chopped onion 
cup minced green pepper 

m  cups chopped tomatoes
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 teaspoon salt

H  teaspoon pepper 
214 cups com, cut from cob, 

or canned com
84 cups dry bread crumbs
84 cup grated eheese

Fry bacon In a skillet until crisp. 
Place in a 114 quart casserole. Add 
onion and green pepper to bacon 
fat and cook until tender. Add 
tomatoes, sugar and seasonings. 
Simmer for IS minutes. Stir In 
com. Cook for eight minutes, If 
using uncooked com. Place all 
mixture from skillet Into the cas
serole. Top with bread crumbs, 
then with cheese, and bake, uncov
ered, in a msiderato (350*) oven 
for 30 minutes.

Q V  
^  8404
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Nice for Special
p R E T T Y  and demure, yet nice 
*  enough for special dates is this 
Junior frock with its crisp white 
collar and tiny puffed sleeves. Try 
a gay flower printed fabric and 
add narrow ribbon bows for ac
cent.

a a a
Paltarn No S404 la In lUai II. IS. U. 

14. 14 and IS. Stic IS. 4>« yarda ol S8 or 
SS-lnch; yard contraat. «

Tha PaU and WIntar PASHION offtrt 
64 paiaa of amart naw atylaa. ipaclal 
doalcna. tfpa on fabiica — fraa pattarn 
printed maid# tha book. Sand SB canto 
to^y.

4-14 yr».‘

Crisp and Contrasty

JUST the thing to have rea^ 
when school bells ring—a dain 

ty yoked dress for young girli 
that’s delightfully easy to sew 
Have the yoke tn contrast am 
finish with crisp ruffling.

Pattern No. SilS comet tn tuet t. t, IG 
19 and 14 y u t i  S:2t t. S'** earda i t  91 
Inch. V* yard contraat.

•  E W IN G  C IRCXr: P A T T E R N  D EPT. 
&M ••a tk  W clU  • !. Ckl«a|a t. lU*

Enck>a« 2S ceota iB aoina for aaati 
pattern desired.

Pattern No.
Name -------
Address

>«ue

?IC[
America't favorite readg-to-eat 
rice cereal. Oven-fresht rCeHogg. 
freeh! So crisp they snap I crackle) 

^  pop) In nUU. NourUhlng. Good I

MOTHER^KNOWtA BESTl
K«spi[s

THE DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK 
IS AS CLOSE AS YOUR MAIL BOX
V/har*ver yen mey Kvt, tolie odvontoge of this 
free, fhnvtnttRl, quick service. No tong milts to 
drive, no perking worrits. Your sovings ecceunt 
U 01 etor OS your matiboi. Htrt's rtol conven 
Itnce, ond et the seme time your tevingt will 
urerk for you by earning IX  interest.

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR FULL DETAILS

DENVER INOUSTRIAL 9ANK 
1S34 Colileroia St., Otnver 2, Colo 
P Ito it  send mt eom pltlt d fto ilt about soving t r  reoiL

---------
ADDRESS, , , ---------  —
CITY ...... .......... ............................... state ,

D enver l i u l i L S t r i a l  B an k  p
1534 CALIFORNIA STREET • DENVER 2, COLORADO

Wt'rc proud of our advertisers. They 

are oFFcring honcet values at reaton-

able prket. They're making it easy 

for you to find and buy what you 

want.
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I N — Mt».N n  KS

lune Allyson Peter Lawford
“Little Women”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N -M O N -TU E S

Richard Baseheart Scott Brady
“He Walked by Night”

E. B. B U L L O C K  & S O ^ S
K K K K

f g  (Ran<
KKKIhS

On the ('.orner 3f» Years Arlenia. Nex* .Mexico

Kodak Films Movie films
Eastman Cameras

Movie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’s Studio Artesia
i

V enasco V alley  !\eivn
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. M ex. under the Act of 
Mat. 3. 1«79
Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2 50 per year

W E ROOD. Publisher

If Business is Dull..
Advertise

Furniture
New and Used . 

A R T E S IA  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

203-20.> Main, \rt«*»ia

When in Artesia
%

Stop ami shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea ami hot 
sandwiches >erve<l also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

soil I ■ non ■ HU M — • I I  J l

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital .«2(I0.(MI0 Surplus. 1̂ 200.(100

You will find the fgoing eaHier 
with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, «— îio«— i o New Mexico. |

•II v a M s m l,||||— ■ w lll le e —w l lO H —

■

i WE H A V E  T H E  K E Y
to Low Priced, Hish Quality 
Furniture. Free parLins while 
you are shoppins.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture buys J
412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241.1 S

If
•w o — H H —  ItOH— l l l f  ■' ■ l i :

FIRSTNIIIIOIIBIIIKOFROSWELI
Hoswell, iNew Mexico

S«*rvin>: SoulheaHtern !N’pw Mrxir’o Sinr-e IH*#0 

«»

New
Mexico
Notes

. . FROM A 
WHEEL CUAUI

College graduates are finding them
selves faced with keener competitiu,;} 
as time goes on. As the "Lobo,” the 
University of New Mexico student 
paper, emphasizes: “ It used to be an 
advantage to have a college education 
and now its a disadvantage not to 
have one "

And this periodical gives some good 
advice in this connection. It says that 
students should consider carefully the 
crowded fields and think about taking 
jobs “ less in demand and less desir
able” than might be expected

This is becoming an educated coun
try .Where we used to have graduated 
hundreds a very few years ago, our 
universities and colleges are turning 
out thousaHds. today. No thoughtful 
young man or woman would think of 
going out into the world today with
out at least a high school education 
and most ambitious ones are willing 
to pay the price of time, hard work 
and great sacrifice to secure a college 
degree.

I had a rather pathetic letter this 
week from a University graduate with 
a Bachelor of Arts degree in educa
tion. He wants a teaching position in 
— e"l;i""‘ *o~' «;iys he hes rzr 
vassed the fields pretty thurougiiiy I 
and has as yet found no position in I 
New Mex co. We do know that we 
need teachers, more and better ones, 
for our public schools. I understand 
that the demand for teachers in high 
schools is about even with the supply 
now, aIthoii'’h t^ic'^ers for the grades 
are s'.ill in demand.

Our young men and women plan
ning to enter the teaching field should 
perhaos consider the advantages of 
going first into the elementary school 
field. They are young and there is 
plenty of time for a step over into 
the other class of secondary school 
teaching later on.

There need be no great disallusion- 
ment for our young graduates if they 
will take the advice of the U. N. M 
Lobo and prepare for and make the 
positions where they can be found 
for the time. I should like to empha
size. however, that a great future lies 
ahead for the man and woman who 
plan to devote their lives to the teach
ing profession. The country has been 
auakened to the value of the teacher 
and salaries arc now and will con
tinue to become, more attractive.

I am wondering whether young 
men, as they select Aieir college look
ing to their life work, are not ovefL 
looking something when tlwy shun | 
the “profession” eg farmer. It has, in 
fact become now almost a profession' 
and it offers great opportUBities fo r . 
security, substantial profits and an 
independent life All profitable work 
entails some drugery and some hard-1 
ships if we are to succeed; but I be-1 
lieve the opportunities for the educat
ed farmer and rancher are being over-1 
looked by many of our young people 
who must make that important decis
ion about their future life vocation.)

BRAINARD.COKBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 10.3 327 W. Main Artesia, N. Mex.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina P\'c<ls and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Complete Feed Service 
Swift’s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
i  mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

>|i « N (

YOUR EYES
ARE IM PORTANT

Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N.M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


